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ESTIMATE PLAGES MILLION 
PEOPLE ON FEDERAL PAYROLL

Figures Show One Out of. Every Eleven Wage Earners
In Country Being Paid From Tax Money, Postage

Stamps and Fines

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. (U.P.) The names of 
1,023,373 full time workers are to be found on Uncle Sam's 
payroll. They receive an average annual wage of $1,275, 
making the total Federal payroll $1,315,1590,476, according 
to a compilation just completed by the bureau of the 
budget.

This army of federal employes exceeds the population 
of any one of 15 of the 48 states in the union. It is great 
er than the combined population of New Mexico, Vermont, 

r Nevada and Wyoming. Only four cities in the nation, New 
York, Chicago, Philadelphia and Los Angeles, have as many 
citizens as the government has employes.

? \ An average of one out of every 119 persons in the 
\ United- -States work for the United States Government.

The government payroll is so large that it was not until 
last week, when the bureau of the budget completed its 
survey, that any agency of the government had more than 
the vaguest idea of how much Uncle Sam paid in salaries 
each year. . '

On June 30, 1931, the end of< 
the last fiscal year, there were 

f Federal

Son of Lomita Pioneer Has
Skull Fracture As Car

Knocks Him Down

Kinll Kettler, member of u well- 
known family. owners of tin- Ket- 
tle.r ranch adjoining Ton-unco, is 
at the St. Jo.seph's hospital. 
Orange, suffering from a fractured 
skull. The injury ,rcsult«d from 
a peculiar accident in which Mr. 
Kettler was knocked ilntvn as he 
was ' HtartInK his car, to go with 
his wlfp and MrB. Walter Thomp 
son on a trip to Lake Arrowhead.

ReportH from Mrs. Kettler yes
terday 
making

tliat Uor 
d reco

husband ' 
pry, and that,

lthough his Injury was 
It was believed he could 
home in a few days.

Sir. Kettlor is engaged in ranch 
ing near Huntington Ileuch. 
is the son of Kmil Kettler, pioneer

29.172 more employes 
departments, bureaus nnd offices 
than «n June 30, 192fl, when the 
boom was at its peak.

Despite reductions in tlm size 
.of the army, navy and marine 
corps, tlie number of names on 
Federal payrolls has Increased 
every year since 1927. The number 
employed today IK greater than at 
any time since the years of and 
Immediately after the war.

The 'total departmental and of 
fice employment' last June was 10 
per cent greater than that of 
June. 1016.

The total of 1,023,873 government 
employes does not Infvlwle hun 

dreds of thousands of others who, 
indirectly, are paid -with Federal

tin
The. great majority of 

palij Indirectly are hired by
ntracto vho arc

settle of this district, who pa! 
few days ago.

ork
government projects. The num 
ber is variously estimator! from 
half a million upwards.

A comparatively few of the gov- 
ernment's employes work at Us 
"home office," the District of 
Columbia. In its report on the 
employment in the executive civil 
service last June, the Civil Service 
Commission listed 71,693 men and 
women working in the district as 
compared to 54B.m outside. More 
over, this report did n/it Include 
55,224 regular Federal workers, the 
great majority of whom arc out- 
Klde of Washington.

If it is  tiirri'cuil to tabulate the 
Federal payroll. It is ten times 
more so even to estimate the total 
number of all government em 
ployes, Including state, couiity and 
municipal anil the amount of tax 
money they receive In wages each, 
year. However, It has been done 
In the January supplement of th 
National Municipal Review th 
editors estimate that in 1920 thcr 
Were 2,683,<i96 full time fjovcrn 
ment employes and 912,000 part 
time workers who received u tola 
of »8.S9S,«<l9tOOO for thulr service: 
that year. Those figures inelud. 
Federal, state, city and county em 
jjloyes.

All of which means: according: 
to 'the editor's interpretatlor 
their own estimate, that one 
of every 11 wage earners wai 
tine time, or another- In the ct 
of the year, a public employe, be 
ing paid with the money lie 
the other 10-were payliiK In ta 
postage stamps and riuus.

Increased Costs 
Not Due To New 

U. S. Agencies
Expansion of Old Commis 
sion Blamed For Inorease 

In U. S. Payroll

The recent creation of 
commissions, ind e p e n d e n t 
boards and agencies by the 
government has had compa-< 
ratively little to do with the 
steady Ittcreaae in the govern 
ment payroll, a study of 

n ] government employment re- 
eals.
Rather it has been the ex- 

ansion of old agencies var- 
ous departments constant- 
r extending their activities as

T
MEN ON LIST
OF

Sparkling Comedy of College
Life Includes Big Cast

of Local Thespians

"The College Flapper," a big 
three-act comedy of collet?e life 
and college flappers,   will IVe 
staged at the high school audi 
torium Thursday und Friday, Feb 
ruary, 18-19, under the sponsor 
ship of the American T>eglon 
Auxiliary. This production in ex
pected to b of the
Ing unity perfor

from start to finish.
"The. College Flapper" I 

staged throughout the

utstand- 
e. of the 
- a hit

Engineer Leonard Makes
Special Trip North For

Ellinwood Signature

With the county ready to start 
paving Sepulveda boulevard from 
the Uedondo Heach'clly limits to 
Hawthorne boulevard as a cash 
job without ash-exsmeiits against 
properly owners, and practically 
all   property owners agreeing to 
donate a 1110-foot right-iif-way,

> long-h 
id appears s 
Torrance. 

in a letter t

led Sepulveda houle- 
lity

WOMEN VISIT 
PRES. COUNCIL
Torrance Woman's Club Is
Hostess to Large Gathering

of Federation Members

Presidents' Council, an event 
long planned and anticipated with

Outline Steps 
to Get Out of

council Tuesday evening. Supi
visor
portanc
donatio
owners
pressur

 urlng right-of-way 
adjoining property 

possible.
othe nltle

nty fumlsfnited
States and (Canada with unusual
success and it is with^reat pride ,    . ,.,, j,, Hnapn so tno ,.ounty 
that the Auxiliary is able to an-1 ,,  ,  procped wiu, tl)(1 pav|np at 
nounce the staging ol same in | an ea| ., y lllltp Qulnn expr(,,, fi pd

ar that the money would all
story

rnment grown 
 that accounts f 
That and the car

Of the 1.023,373

Boy Scouts To
Attend Service

Observing the. 22nd unniversar 
of the* founding of the Hoy Scot 
movement In the United State: 
Troop 3 of the Torrance Ho 
Hconts will attend church servlc« 
In a body next Sunday. Fohrimi 
7. The boys will go to the flirt* 
tlon church in the morning and t 
the Haptlut church for the evenin 
service. Rev. a. G. Elder und Hi 
John II. Speed will Include in Hi 
sermons remarks appropriate 
the occasion regard I UK the imp.) 
unoe of this phase' of boy life.

nple

President Page of Harbor
Chambers of Commerce

Tells Appointments

\V. KuttiR 1'age, president of the 
Harbor District Chambers of Com 
merce, has just made public the 
list of comtpittee chairmen ap 
pointed at an executive committee 
meeting held last week.

The appointments are as fol 
lows: Resolutions and public 
affairs, Prank.!* Wulton, of Comp 
ton; harbor affairs" Leslie Mott. 
Sun I'cdro; highways, Ray O. 
Baldwin, Long Beach; airports. K. 
M. Minium-. Inglewood; public util 
ities, W. U. Cartridge, Betlondo 
Beach: sewers und sanitation, John 
Dennis. Torrance; flood control, 
Judge Austin, Compton; play

this city.
"The College Flapper" i 

of collcite 111" and centers around 
a lead character. Jerry Watson 
star football player, who Is loun. 
In the sorority house making lovi 
to his girl when , he should navi 
beep practicing for footliall 
order to get out of this mlx-up 
he dreBSPs in the housemother's 
clothes and from then on the, fun 
begins. In this situation he in 
proposed to by various rich alumni 
of the school. Including the Butter 
and Kgg Man. It is a collegiate 
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ras increasing, 
got Sepulveda

Spurrrd by the supervise 
varulng. City Engineer Fn 
Leonard left Monday night

by Torranc
uliib was culminated Tuesday 
ivhen the, club acted as hostess to | j VUf 
more than 100 club presidents, I withdrawal fron 
state officers, district officers and district with th

| South Torrance Property 
I Owners Face Long Road 

of Technicalities

If residents of the newly an 
nexed South Torrance district are 
to nvoid paying assessments In 
the county lighting district, they 
have a long toad of legal techni 
calities to follow. The procedure 
ax outlined by city Attorney 
Klndley Tuesday /evening t.i the 
Tfcrrance city ^council is MS fol-

COUNCIL ACTS
CUT INftCES

OF CITI HELP
Effective This Month A 

Salaries Wi!l Be Reduced 
20 Per Cont

th
 ,,  ,   

ounty light
unty

tin
ture of D: 

" I It is 
of pi- 
posed 
donat

Stormbound 
Guests Held 

On Cruiser

M. Klllnwood, as 
 rstood that other owners 
ty fronting on the pro- 
mlevard are. willing to 
he right-of-way If Dr.

chairmen of the Los Angeles Dis 
trict Federation of Women's Clubs 
and their guests from surround 
ing cities In the southland.

The, program was opened by
unity singing led by Ann Me.m-rvey,
district chairman of music, with
Mrs. John K. Hunt at the. piano.
Mrs. Caroline Collins, hoHte'sa pres-

i-Mt-nt, was then introduced and
responded with a greeting to her
guests. An open forum, conducted j

y Grace y. Hudson, district vice
resident, then followed. Hhe chose
H her subject, "County Qrganiza- I
Ion." Gordon Kills, V. K. De-

Klllnwood docs

parks and beachi Dr.

cle Sal nly
,592 have been added by the crea- 

,f 11 of the most discussed 
ndependent commissions and Hlm- 
ir bodies at recent birth. Their 
tal pay is $4.591,073, which is a 
msl.leruble sum, but rather in- 
Ignlficant when compared to $1,- 
15,690,467.

Farm Board Work«r« 
Instance, the Federal Farm 

Jourd employs less than half us 
nany peupte as does the older 

I Home Economics ot the 
department of .Sericulture in its 
ield service.

And the total employes of tlio 
bureaus under consideration Is 

lumber ot peo- 
. House of Representatives 

employs to serve It while it in 
irvlng the country. 
The Federal Radio '<tommlsslon 
nployn 132 pernons, and is heard 
f much. Hut the ulieli

Inglewood; finance 
and taxation. Tommy Blnlr, P.e- 
dondo lieach: zoning, A. K. Ken 
ning, Sail Pcdro; historical, W. ll. 
McQueun, Long lieach; transpor 
tation, C. A. niund, Long Heach; 
publicity, George \V'. S m 11 h. 
Kivera; Industrial, Carl I.. Hyde, 
Torrance.

The chairmen of these commit 
tees will meet at the Klks Club 
building in Compton, on Thursday, 
February 11, at 4 o'clock, to 
the other members of iheir gi

ami le.sn than tin

Special Counsel 
to Aid Defense 

In Damage Suit

ey Donald Klndley by tin
City At-

stodlan' 
ir days

office, u. remnant of 
still has 141 employes, 

required to

council Tuesday ev 
gage special counp 

operty him In defending the

'ning lo'-en-

ore th
administer the affairs of radio.

One hears from time to time
.at the government's board of
ecllation which settles or tries to

settle labor disputes. Is a costly
activity. Yet its SO employes
amount to only nine more than
arc still retained by the old War
Finance Corporation and the Rail
road Administration   bodies en-
Kaged in disentangling the go

.vortlmc bUHlnesHernmeut from It 
ventures. Few

V«t«r.r
When one gets to the veterans' 

administration., however, the pic- 
lure changes considerably   bow 
much It is difficult to tell. U was 
formed to take over administra 
tion of nil forms of affairs alfcct- 
Ing the well-being and the. per- 
iinidltc.s of thosr who have seen

 uncc against 
mil filed sonv

11 $20,000 dan 
time ago by the

of John Vennble
unsel ill

specia 
trial attorney

Two Given Fines
On Peace Charge

Victor Kolek and Walter Metup-

in tin atlo

ski sted
iiplulntdisturbing the peace 

of Tony Mlchulek. the affair tak- 
Imr place early Sunday morning. 
Kolek plead KUllty and' was riiie.l 
$1« or 5 days in juil. .Metupskl 
entered a plea of not guilty but 
upon hearing the evidence Judge 
UcnnlH found him guilty and levied

fin »5 or ; ,|uys In Jail. Uulh 
re paid.

forces. More tlian half of Its 
tlvltles are new. Hut befor 
was created the government 
heavily Involved, throutih se'
different

ith
In the w

hich thu udmluUlnit 
Hence. It cannot by any

ntirely charged up 
tivity of the governm 
Kullnde of its work, h' 

shown \>y IIH payroll

be

U

h:ilf as many

33,103 
ne;trly

id his lee is not to exceed $500 
the council ordered. The damage 
slilt grew out of an accident 
Torrance boulevard when the 
in which Venable waa riding 
overturned when It hit a storn 
drain depression In the ro

The cane has not yet h 
for trial, but Is expected 
heard in the near future, accord 
Ing to Fliulley.

******««*****«
*
* IT'S A BOY
* INSTEAD OF
* A GIRL!

Last week, the Hurald re- 
lorled the arrival of a new

* l.aby girl to grace the home 
f Mr. ami Mrs. W. J. Mor«-

*fc land, 1!868 Sotioma avenue.
* Hut much lo our embarrusa-
* menl, the proud father In-
* forms us that the "girl" has
* been named, Uolaiid John, and
* he's milking a good start to
* tussle wlili his older brother.
* We're sorry, It o 1 :i n d^ and

* come down ana tell us just
* what you think of newspaper
** reporters. . * 
.+ Bight npw. we're not par- *
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Night On Battleship Pre 
paring for Sea

or visitors to spend the night 
board a battleshjp is jui event 
aralleled in the hi»tory of the 

avy, so it is said. anoV particular- 
la that event thrilling when the 

attleshlp is preparing to put out 
Ions cruise the nexl 

lornlng. Such was the experl- 
ce of a party of Torrance people 
inday night when they visited 
e U. S. S." Arizona as K 

L. Ott and W. G. M HU 
TS of the crew.
Mrs. K. I., utt and daughter.

ilury Jean. Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
est and daughters, Leta and
U, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McMullen

nd daughter, Mildred, and Mis
luth Colburn were the guesti
When the patty was retfdy to rt
urn to shore a high sea was
unning. On the socoml attempt
o board the small boat a wave
nocked Miss Alta West down und
Imost carried her overboard. The
Ifleer In charge then ordered the

gangplank raised and declined

PUNT TREES
E Will 
PWI1CT

County Begins Work This
Week On Recreation

Project

Trees, trees, . ,and more trees. 
Two thousand of them, In f,act. 
Triinsfoi iiiallon from a level 
pause unbroken, by anything higher 
than a tnmblcweed began 
week when a gang of men f 
the country forestry departn 
were put to work Betting out

more trees on Ihe east third 
the Sill-acre tract known 
Alondra Park. This tract, w-hlch 
adjoins the city of Torrance at It 
northern boundary, lying betweei 
mveralde-Uedondo boulevard. Cen 
ter street, Cypress street 
1'ralrle avenue, is now entering 
upon its long-delayed procesi 
development as a community

. I ter.
  I Four county departments 
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th

ervisors. This petition 
ed by the owners of

n 25 per cent of the vnlu 
property In .the. annexed t

t le

ry.

Kirtment of Agriculture, follov 
vith a discourse on "Forest Con- 
lervatlon a Challenge to Women." 
'Miss Wanda Stiichnwlcx, uecom- 
lanled at the piano by Kathryne 

HulTlncton, then sang "Knowest 
t'hou the Land" from "Mignon", 

"Morning" by Oley Speaks. 
s. Charles__ Van de Water or 
; He'ach made a motion to 

wrlje 1'recidynt HocX-er "To com 
mend I'.ronident Hoover's appoint- 

ient of a wonuin as a member 
' the Disarmament Conference 
id to assure him of our support 
i bring about peace between 

China and Japan; and that every 
s be soiiKlit. so far as Is con-

2. The board of supervisors will 
then call a hearing for protests 
agaln.it the withdrawal.

3. After the hearing, if the 
supervisors deem .advisable, they 
may call an election of all prop 
erty owners in the entire lighting 
district to decide whether or not 

j property owners in the annexed
 rrltory may or may not wlth-
raw from the district.
.Little opposition is expected
 om the balance of the district 
i the. withdrawal of the newly 

!»ed T.
:1 of operating the system Is h« 
. | on Jhe number of lights. P 

inents of the withdrawal mo 
ent state that their withdrawal 
om the district will not IIICM 

the cost to property owners 
muinlng in the county lighting 
area but it will mean a. suhstu 
tlal saving to property owners 
the newly annexed Torrance pi 
lion.

ilstertt vlth
keep our o
mbrolled i

another woi
Luncheon

natloni 
ntry fi 
what

.1 ho
becoming

Id
 as served at Tor- 

ranee Woman's clubhouse at noon 
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mil FIGHTS 
FOR OIL DUTY 

EMBARGO
Tax Collections 
Are l$/2 Percent 
Better This Year

penult the party t tlempt thiv 
p as the stormy con- 
the embarkment and 

extremely hazardous. 
ice visitors were then 
n board, shuwn over

ilp, and made very nfort-
ubl« until morning when they were 
net ashore nt Kail, Pedro ut 6:1(1, 
barely two bourn before the fie
iteamed out of the harbor .
oule to Hawaii.

State Law to 
Curb Spreaders 

of False Rumor
Samuel 

broker of 
rented this

WilliU, real 
.n (labriel. wa 
eek on charges

Petition Ready 
For Repeal of 

Promotional Tax
J. M. Wriffht servcii notice to 
lu city council Tuesday niKht 

that he would shortly present u 
petition to that body askiutc for 

repeal of Ihe ten-cent pro 
motional and park fund.

\Vrlght ' stated that lie already 
hiul 374 signatures to his petition 
and that as soon as he secured 
500, the number required U> place 
the proportion on the ballot, he 
would file It with the city council.

ferret! by (Icorge C. Brooks, vice 
presidunil and cashier of the First 
National Hank of Monterey 1'ark, 
of circulating- false reports re 
garding the condition of the bunk. 
Ho wan released on $500 ball 
pending his hearing Friday ufter-

oon before an Alhamliru justice
f the peace.
The arrest of WIIIIU 1* the 

third In Southern California re 
cently for asserted violation of.

le state law which makes it a 
lsile.in.anoi- knowingly ami fills. - 

ly to circulate rumors that a fi 
nancial Institution is Insolvent in 
to make other statements of a 
derogatory nature. Recently of 
ficials of the First National Bank

Figueroa Open
In Three Years

nu th
property ow 
deed land f 
right-of-way 
probably lit* 
yea

*K licularly scared as your
* side weight Is only a
* over sevan pounds.
*
**********.|

rlnif- * 
liUU- *

*
*

e action of Kuynto: 
IUIH In consenting 
r the Klgueroa struct

this highway 
:>ompletcd within U 
1'alnulnle In the Mo-

Figures Show Local Tax 
payers In Better Condition 

Than Other Cities

Tax collections this year in the 
City of Torrance are 1.6 % per c 
better than the same time 
year, reflecting a decided Improve 
ment In property owners' finiir 
over last year.

Collections so far this year total 
190.416.99. The collections last yea 
on the same date were only 41",- 
019.14. making si surpUis of $12,- 
797.55 llils year, or approximately 
!G'/4 per cent Increase, according 1 

City Treasurer Harry H. Dolley. 
Another factor that reflects the 

sound financial condition of Tor- 
:e taxpayers Is the remarkably 
trust deed and mortgage fore- 

ures u» contrasted to the great 
ihers which were held In olhoi- 

Southern California coniinunltlm. 
fthornc and tfompton have inch 

many tlmus as muny foi-e- 
ures during the l«mt year an 
riiu<->! has hud despite the fact 

that thin city has a much large/ 
«i than cither Hawthorn., or 
mpton.

if Ve thi

New Movie Star 
Under Contract

jave desert t* th« waterfionl at 
Wllmlngton.

The local section to be Improved 
Includes six miles from 190th street 
to the Wllmlngton-Ban Pedro road 
at Wllmlngton.

Arthur Jami 
Mr. ami Mrs. 
1719 Martin* i 
a two-year c 
vernal IMctunw- 
Kin work on a 
the next tin

A. J. Maskrey, Jr

Jan
Mankrey, who h;

Ai-tbu
Blleci

ndeiihl

Swing, Shortridge and Others
In Washington Battle To

Save Oil Industry

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Feb. 4.  
Absolute embargo on the Impnrta 
tloii of foreign petroleum, limita 
lion of t|ie importation and : 
tariff on crude and refined petrol 
cum products are unions the. meas 
ures contained In bills now befor 
Congress as that body wrestle 
with the problem of restoring th 
oil Industry to a semblance < 
prosperity.

Congressman Joe Crall of Call 
fornla, himself an nil producer. hii 
a bill which would place an einei 
Kency embargo on petroleum iin 
portatlons for one year or unUI til 
president may lift it, or emigres 
levy a tariff duty on mineral ol 

Congressman rhllllp Swing, -il 
of California, has a bill to Iin 
importation of petroleum lo li 
000.000 barrels a year during )H: 
1932 ami 193:1, At present abo 
19.000,000 barrels u year are bei 
Imported duty free. Swing's li 
does not provide for a tariff, a 
cording to- Congressman Crall

Congressman \VIHIam W. II-i 
ings of Oklahoma has u blii 
place a tariff m1 II a barrel 
Imported crude petroleum anil 
per cent ail valorem iluty 
petroleum products. 

Congressman Milton c. c-ii-h

i>ppointlv. city 
• rates, of all

Frliru 
i take

ell. Tl
ept

ty treasui 
elected 

law.
i offering the rntinlntion to n
n municipal payroll;;. C.mnri

rra.li Nelson, chairman ol the f
inee committee, slnte.l that tl
tlon was In "keeping v.-ith tl
end of the times." Council,na
einer east the only vote again:
e wage reduction. Ktclncr e>
nincil .thin -he 'was not   oppos.

lowering waires. but tluit he h:.'
plan whereby city employe.

mill buy wood from the mimic
al yard and give it back to il
ty to he Ksold and the m.mt
led fo» the unemployed. '
Other member!* of the eii

did
telll

I In

nd the mi-night '2<t p.
 d I.; one

th.
kers in -the. city yard will 1 
I 40 cents an hour insi.-ail . 
cents. Full time firemen vvi 
iflven the 20 per cent wage en 

volunteer members of tl fir.
'Ill

live tine -^pllnr for each pnictice 
rill and $2.50 |»ci mil. Some

drills
fortnightly schedule In-^ 

i weekly drill, one drill'* 
,eek and the other 

nest we.-k. I'.y
nktho.l
aved
udget.

HARVEL MADE
ROTARY CLUB

SECRETARY
.Harvel (iuttenfelder. roiuteMal 

iVlllanl buttery Heal, i- in Toriance. 
vas last week a|ipolnted secretary 
if the Torrance It.miry Club to 
replace Kil. c. Nelson, who re 
signed because ..i iiress of other 
duties as cnahlei of the l-'lrst Na 
tional Hank and city councilman.

Harvel. as the new KcereUiy Is 
nlmost universally culled as hill 
business is vondllclt-il under this 
name, h.-is ,-i record of 100 per 
cent attendance ever since the Tor 
rance club wan chartered. He hn» 
been an active member In all th« 
club's activities, and local tto- 
tarians are predicting.lhat lit 
make a splendid secretary.

New Resident 
Praises City's 

Friendly Spirit

KTM und KKCA I'o
rlty by M

also of Oklahoma. Ims a hill which 
is practically Identical with Ih-iV

Eyster Supplies
Cigar Smokers With 

Good Five-Center

Kin product Is 
made cigar, mai 
West tobucco. ;i

of the Chamber .. 
whom he present!1 - 
Kxemplam this week. The Toi 
ranee-made cigar In now on »» 
at local drug store* and may I 
identified hy the name. "Kxemt 
lar," a picture ol Abraham l.li 
eoln and the ;.l».Ve slm.an on II

Refinery Affairs 
To Be Aired In

Justice Court.   
. 'H. fie- IOrny M. Skldmore,

.ills and E. J. H
 nilKllell heforti Jl 

Saturday on a'charge 
property under false prete 
grand theft. C. W. Stlne of U 
Angeles preferred the charge. Til 
proceeding li 
affairs of th.
und the preliminary hearing 
the mutter will be held in t 
jumlce court at 1 o'cliick Mmidi 
afternoon, February 8.

MAGNOLIA TREE IS
GIVEN TO CITY PARK

A beautiful magnolia tree him 
been transplanted in the city'* 
little triangular park at the junc 
tion of Cuhrlllo avenue and 1'l.iu 
del Amo. The true was a gift to


